Collegeof Charleston
66 GeorgeStreet
Charleston,SouthCarolina29424-Un1

P GeorgeBenson
President

October28, 2008

Dr. Gail M. Monison, DeputyDirector
AcademicAffairs and LicensingDivision
SouthCarolinaCommissionon Higher Education
1333Main Street,Suite200
Columbia,SC 29201
Dear Dr. Monison.
Enclosedyou will find a programplanningsummaryfor a BachelorofScience degreein
Ma*eting at the Colleg€of Charleston.The Schoolof BusinessandEconomicsfeelsthe need
to add this major at this particulartime due !o curent graduatesse€kingrnarketingand sales
positions. Marketingservesa very diverseareaand supportsthe liberal alts missionof the
College.
We would hopethat your CommissionStaffoffers a favorablerevi€w to this summary.
Pleasecontactme if you haveany questions.Thankyou.
Sincerely,
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Programdesignalion(cledit hours,years to complete): ^fheCollegeofchadeston is proposing
a new Marketing major consistingof54 hoursofcoursework abovethe GeneralEducation
requirementsthat may be completedwithin a four year undergraduate
businessprogram.
Prcposeddqte of implementalion: Fall2009.
Juslirtcationfu needofptogram: Curently,30% ofstudentsgraduatingwith a degrcefrom the
SchoolofBusinessandEconomicsseekmarketingandsalespositions.Of the I112 students
who graduated
with a Business
Administration
degreesince2005,fully 40% electedto obtaina
concentrationin marketing. Adding a Marketingmajor to the curriculurnwould betterserveall
of thesestudents.Further,theadditionofthe MarketingmajorwouldpositiontheCollegeof
Charleston
on parwith AACSB peer,competitor,
andaspirantschoolsofwhich all but two offer
a Marketingmajor. Basedon thesedata,we believethatbusiness
students
at theCollegeof
Charleston
areunderserved
with r€spectto a possibleMa*eting major. This proposalseeksto
remedytbis situation.
Importantly,theMa*eting majorwouldfurthersupportthemissionsofboth the Collegeof
Charleston
andthe Schoolof Business
andEconomics.As a truly interdisciplinary
field,
marketingdnws on diverseareasincludingpsychology,
sociology,economics,
statistics,
anthropology,and others,andas suchsupportsthe liberal ads missionso importantto the
CollegeofCharleston.TheproposedMarketingmajorcurriculumdirectlysupportsthemission
andleaminggoalsofthe SchoolofBusinessandEconomicsby incorporating
andinte$ating
ethicsandsocialresponsibility
via a SocialPerspectives
in Marketingcourse,an understanding
ofglobal issuesvia lnternationalMarketing,quantitativeandanal''tical skills via Marketing
Researchand Marketing Managementcourses,andeffective communicationsvia Business
Communication.ProfessionalSelling and SalesManagement,and IntegratedMarketing
Communications
cou$es.
Ahlicipatedprogrum demandandproductivity: Basedon extensiveanalysesof enrollmentsin
the Ma*eting Concentrationcu[ently offered andhistorical dataregardingthe introduction of
other majorswithin the SchoolofBusinessandEconomics,we predictthat the Marketing major
will achievea steady-stateenrollmentof approximatelyI 20 students(60 graduates)per year.
Overwhelming,thesewill b€ stud€ntswho previouslymajoredin BusinessAdministation who
simultaneouslypursueda Marketing Concentation. ln effect, studentsdesiringto major in
marketing(ratherthan simply minor in marketing)would exchangethreeelectivesfrom other
disciplinesacrossthe Collegefor threemarketingelectives. Thus,the anticiparedimpact ofthe
new major on reduceddemandfor any given courseoutsidemarketingis negligible. The
Marketingmajor would, in essence,cannibalizethe currentexisting Marketing Concentration

andvould offer the students$eater opportunityfor successin marketing-relatedfields upon
gaduation.
In termsofthe impacton couse offerings arldfaculty resourceswithin the DeDartmentof
MarketingandSupplyChainManagement.
we anticipatea minor increase
in overallstudent
hourswithin maxketingelectivesthal canbe accommodated
by cur|ent supply. The Marketing
Conceptscourseis alreadya requirementfor the Accounting,BusinessAdminisrrauon,
Hospitality and.Tourism,and lntemationalBusinessmajors,andwould thusexpenenceno
ircrcase in demand. With the retum of severaladministrativefapulty to more illensive teaching
loads,the increasein d€mandfor seatsin elecliveswill not exceedsupplycurrently availableiri
existingcourses.
Orrrestimatesarc conservativein that we do not predict a net increa,se
in demand,/emollment
at
the Schoolof Business
andEconomics
uponofferingthe Marketingmajor. Because
offeringthe
majorwouldpositiontheCollegemoreathactivelyegainstcompetingandpeerinstitutioN,;ver
the long term offering the Ma*eting major may contributeto long term growth ofthe institution,
ifdesired.
Assessmettol degrceto whichprogram duplicatesexistingprottrams in the state: The College
ofCharlestonis thelargestAACSB accredited
institutionin SouthCarolinarot to offer a
Marketingmajor(seetablebelow). Significantly,only oneinstitution(SCSU)in South
Carolina'slow countryoffersa Marketingmajor,suggesting
thattheregionis underserved
in
this resp€ct. By addingthe Marketing major, the Collegeofcharleston hasan opponumty !o
complement
otherinstitutions'offeringsandserveb€tterth€local,regional,andSouthCarolina
communities.
OffersMrrketing
SouthC0rolin! In3tilutlon
Univorsityof SouthCarolina
Clemsonuniversity
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
Coll€geof Ch, rl€lton
WinthropUniversity
Universityof SouthCarolinaUpstate
SouthCarolinaStareUniversity
FmncisMarionUniversity
TheCitadel
Univenityof SouthCarolinaAiken
LanderUniversity

No
No
No

2007FT
2007Pr
Enrollm€nt Enrollment
3354
It8
2379
r05
1976
9
lt 7 0
96
889
155
695
t29
674
27
650
33
632
29
400
158
381
27

RelationshipoJJtroposedprogram to existingprogrsms at lheprcposedihstitution:
We anticipateno impacton programsoutsid€the Schoolof BusinessandEconomics. Onemight
considerthe Communicationsmajor to havepotentialoverlapwith lhe Maxketingmajor.
However,currently thereappearsto b€ little aomp€titionbetweenthe two areasbecausethe more
quantitativenalureofthe requiredbusinesscurriculum(i.e., requiredbusinessstatistics.finance.
economics.
andmarletingresearch
couNes)andthemoreliberalartsfocusofthe
communicationscurriculum (i.e., GenderandCommunicalions,Rhetoricand SocialMovements.

lntercultual Communication)alreadycausesfirdentsto self-selectinto the programthat bestfits
their skills andgoals. The impacton existingprograrnswithin the Schoolof Businessand
Economicsis insignificant asdiscussedabove.
Relationshipof theproposedprogram to other institutionsia inter-irlttitutional coopetation:
At this time, thereareno relationshipswith other institutionsthat would affeatnor be affectedby
introduction of the new Marketingmajor.
Total ne\ecostsassociqtedwith implementihgtheproposedprograrn. We snticipateno
additionalexpensesassociatedwith implementingthe FoposedMarketing major. ln a
preliminary assessrnent
ofthe budgetaryimpactof the ncw Ma*eting major on placement
activities, library rcsources,faculty and staff, and facilities, we find little to no impa.t. With
regardto placementactivities, studentsseekingma*eting and salespositionsalreadycornprise
30oZofstudentswho utilize CareerServices,Enablingthemto obtain a Marketing major would
makethem more comp€titiveandeasierto placein suchpositions,andwould fequirono
additionalresoufces.The currentlibrary holdingssupportingthe Schoolof Businessand
Economicsalreadyoffer an impressivearray ofresourcesfor which we haveidentified no
critical omissionsin marketing. Consequently,the aunent library resotlces arc more than
adequateto supportthe Malketing major. Perabove,the Depa ment of Marketing and Supply
ChainMamgementis b€ amply staffedto offer a full curiculum of mark€tingcou$€s with no
net new faculty or staff. Finally, no additionalphysicalplant, equipment,or other facilities are
requiredto accommodatethe new Marketingmajor.
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